
Williamston Defeats
Edenton Aces. 6-5. In
First Diamond Meet

Williamston High's Green Wave

nine will continue their schedule of

play here tomorrow when they meet

the strong Edenton nine in a return

game. In yesterday's contest at

Edenton the locals batted out an¬

other 6-5 victory in an extra inning
game After Edenton took the lead
in the opening inning the Greenies
came back strong in the fourth inn¬

ing to go ahead. 4-1 Edenton took
charge in the sixth with a four-run
rally but Williamston tied the ball
game in the seventh when Peelt
scored on Sullivan's ground ball to

short In the eighth H Wynne start¬
ed the locals right by slamming out
a three-bagger to centerfield; a long
fly by Cherry scored Wynne on the
next play Edenton threatened in
their half of the eighth, but Sullivan
stopped the game by catching the
runner off second to complete a dou¬
ble play after he had raced several
yards to catch a fly ball
Haywood Wynne led Williamston

at bat with 3 hits, one a three-bast
knock. Ashley. White and Smithson
led the losers with two each Gar
land Wynne was credited with the
win; this makes Garland's third vic¬

tory on the mound in four starts The
game was scheduled to go only seven

innings
After meeting Edenton here to

morrow the Green Wave boys will
close their home games by meeting
Robersonville here Friday.
Edenton Ab H K
I Byrum. cf 2 1 1
M. Byrum. ss 3 0 0
Smithson. If 4 2 1
White, lb 3 2 1
Ashley, 3b 4 2 1
N. Goodwin, c 3 0 1
E. Goodwin, rf 4 1 0
Hurdle, p 3 0 0
Hassell. 2b 3 0 0

29 8 5
Williamston Ab II R
C Ward. 3b 4 0 0
Sullivan. If 2 0 1
G Wynne, p 4 1 1
H Wynne, c 4 3 2
Cherry. 2b 4 2 1
J Ward, lb 4 1 0
Jones, ss 2 1 0
Peele, rf 3 1 1
Griffin, cf 4 0 0

31 9 6

Completing Biggest Bomber

This landing wheel (fives you so idea of the tremendous size of Um
B-19 super bomber, ncaring completion at Santa Monica, CaL The
landing gear alone, on the Douglas plane, world's largest bomber, is

y.hOO pounds, or more than the weight of a bmall scoot I
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Ago As Keeoriletl
In Tin- Enterprise

AUGUST 9. 1901.
Commissioners met Monday
The county roads an reported to

be in very bad shape
The list <>f jurors for September

term of court is published elsewhere.
Mrs. A 1. Brock accompanied by

Mrs A. C Jones, returned to her
home in Hobgood last Saturday
morning
Mr Henry Lilley, who has been ill

for some time at his home in Grif¬
fins Township, died Tuesday night
Age. about 55 years.

TJhe town has purchased a horse
and cart We hope to see our streets
in good shape in the'future The
weeds are pretty rank at this writ¬
ing though
There will be preaching at the Ma

nun- hall Sunday night at 8:15. Ev-
iyI**»tJy cordially invited. H K Ma
>r Pastor. Baptist Church
The Atlanta- Coast Line will sell

ticket from all points to Wilming¬
ton on account of the Confederate
Veterans encampment at Wnghts-
villt at one cent per mile Anyone
can' lake advantage of this low
rale

Al a meeting held by the William¬
son-Academy Stockholders Tuesday
night it was decided to open the
At ademy the first Monday in Sep¬
tember..The directors.are.in.cor-*
respondcnce with several good
teachers and expect to have a com¬

petent person for principal by that
date.
The Kinchey Nelson" homestead

was sold last Monday morning by
Messrs A II Smith and Wheeler
Martin, commissioners. The tract of
land contains 100 acres, and brought
the handsome sum of $1,400. It is
rumored that this bid will be raised
and a new salts*ordered.
The value of real estate in Martin

Tony Elton's
Book Review
It seems that books with a his¬

torical background do not as a us¬

ual thing appeal to the great run of
people. However, here is one that
dates so far back in history that it)
is very interesting to all who read
it. Thomas Mann's The Beloved Re¬
turns takes its readers as far back as

1772 to Johann Wolfgag von Goethe,
who was a genius of the most uni-j
versal and copious order, with im¬
mense intellectual and emotional en-

ergy, exceedingly interested in the

prenomenon which was himself. The
present world has lost track of this
Goethe, so to speak, and Mann has
brought him to life in the novel
which took him two years and more!
to prepare. The most interesting
thing about the novel is that most of
the events recorded actually occur¬

red. Even though it is this type of
historical novel it is so well clothed
in the romantic story that readers
will appreciate the labors that the
author worker under to prepare it.

Critics have said that this is a

most delightful and brilliant novel,
unrolling a picture of the psychol
.u&y of a genius and of the personal
sacrifices made by all those who
surround him, in order that the flame
of this genius might burn more

brightly The narrative, rich with
humor and subtle psychological im¬

plication, ends with the meeting of
the long-ago sweethearts at a dinner
party in Goethe's house. The setting
of the novel is the Weirner. Germany,
reproduced with extraordinary fi¬
delity and liveliness. Its topical qual¬
ity, as a portrayal of the immediate
ly post-Napoleonic period gives it a

stirring intensity of interest in view

of events in Europe today.
Thomas Mann is already well

known to most readers as the au¬
thor of the series, Joseph and His
Brothers.three books have already
been written in the series and a

fourth is being prepared. Most of the
stories and novels written by this
author have had German settings and
German characters This makes them
of great interest at the present time
when the German people have a

foremost place in the newspapers and
magazines. Their backgrounds and

County is increasing tiddly.
Misses Julia Haughton and Irene

Morton, who have been visiting Miss
Eliza Lamb for the past week, re¬

turned to their homes in Washing-
ton Tuesday morning

history make very interesting stud¬
ies for those who are anxious to
learn about them. This novel, how-
ever, in not limited either in the qual-

On Yugoslavian Spot

Seventeen-year-old King Peter II
was left in control of the Yugo¬
slavian government when the cab¬
inet resigned en masse as a result
¦jf fierce rioting in Belgrade in pro¬
test against adherence to the Axis.
Prince Paul, regent pending Peter's
ascension to the throne on his 18th
birthday next September, also quit

his post.

Turo Method* Of Treating
Your Seed Sweet Potatoe*

Two practical and economical
methods of sweet potato seed treat¬
ment are: (1) Mercuric chloride,
which is prepared by mixing one

ounce of mercuric chloride with 8
gallons of water. Soak the potatoes
in this solution for 15 minutes, allow
them to dry"! the shade, and bed
without washing This treatment is
most effective if the solution is

\:ities of its time element or in its
special environment. It belongs to
the whole world.to life itself

warm, or around 100 degrees Fah¬
renheit (2) Semesan Bel. Prepare
a solution in the proportion of one

pound of Semesan Bel to 7 1-2 gal¬
lons of water Dip the seed potatoes
in this solution for one minute,
drain and spread out to dry in the
shade The potatoes are ready to
plant as soon as dry.

s

Transylvania Farmers Are
Buildin/i Up Their Soil*

Transylvania County farmers are

realizing increasingly the importance
of lime and phosphate in building
up their soils, reports Edwin L.
Shore, assistant farm agent.
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I PS going on now...our galu Dodge Spring
Reception! You and your friends are invited

to come in and enjoy this exciting event!

See the neweat atyle notes for Spring...the
very latest colors and fashions in motorcars!
See the new Dodge "Color-Tone" Creations
. new beauty and luxury in interior and
exterior styling! See a sparkling urray
of new Dodge Luxury Liners that fairly sing
of Spring in their gay new colors!

Iii addition to a grand time, you will have
llir opportunity to inspect in detail all the
wonderful new ideas Dodge gives youl New

beauty, new luxury.and most important of
all. Dodge fluid Drive!

What better time to experieuee an excit¬

ing Fluid Drive demonstration than during
our galu Spring Reception? So plan now to

attend! Come in this evening...bring your
friend. m»»( your friends!
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FLUID DRIVE
OHiY .25 IXTftA

DIXIE MOTORS, INC..Williamston, N. C.

HITS THE SPOT

'"ObjM-CtH"*"'-

AMERICA'S BIGGEST NICKELS WORTH

Aattartzto lottur (Nam* tf Lam torn* ta to manto ton)

jtexr.

SPECIALS!
EOR THE ENTIRE WEEK.APRIL «th Through 12th

LAST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY MKRCHANDISK AT

THKSK PRICKS . . . DON'T KID YOl RSKLF BY

THINKING MKHCIIANDISK IS NOT GOING UP . .

Ixitlirs1' Spring
COATS

! V

ill //»«. Inuliiif; nt'ir

shml4's. Sizi's I I to 50

$7.95-$9.95

Ht'st liriuir

L L
SHEETING
uetour pricks
BEFORE YOU BUY!

WORK CLOTHES
Specially Priced For

This SALE!
Mrn'ii Full Cut

WORK SHIRTS

48c
LADIES, STEP OUT IN
STYLE ON EASTER

SUNDAY IN

Paris Fashion
SHOES

$2.98 up

PIECE GOODS
Special!

KOMPER
CLOTH

ALL YOU WANT

10c yard
SHARKSKIN
MATERIAL
By iho Yard

anil All dolors

48c yard
:w»-ii\cii

CRETONNE
411 I'.olorx

10c yard
LADIES' EASTER

HATS

Special!

$1.98
ENDICOTT WORK

SHOES
l.rathrr Soli1*

$1.98
MEN'S 8-OUNCE

Sanforia+d
OVERALLS

97c

Easter

DRESSES

$1.98-$5.95
CHILDREN'S WHITE

SLIPPERS
STRAPS Or OXFORDS

SisfD H \A to 3

97c

BOYS'

OVERALLS
Heavy Weight
Size* t to 1ft

59c
liny Our Nationally
AilvrrliM'il Hosiery

MOJUI)
and

BERKSHIRE

BKST QUALITY

Darden's Dept. Store I


